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T HE

''nr.T VPOrN THE FOUNDATION OF THFE APoSTI.Es AND PnOPHETS, JESUS CulIST H1IsE!.F nEING TUE CiHEF CORNER sToNn.

ENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1839. ÏNCIDIEIt 3.IoluntE . LUN

C Il R I S T M A S D A Y. ing tlicir devotional feeling to blaze forth uncontrol- the ministry, and are now serving in hie Clhurch of
ed by reason--therefore claimuing supernatural inspir- Christ vith zeal, ability, and success.

Oh! Saviour, vhom this holy norn ation, and thus led to assume the priest's office,and. We are desirous, on the present occasion, of ex-
Gave to our world bclow; itinerate through the villages of this calony in flic pressing to your Lordship our SeILS of y our .eal for

To mortal want and labour born, capacity or local preachers; thus opening a door to'the spiritual velfare of tle Church, shicné has been

And more than martal w nunberless idle and worthless creatures to sallymrnanmfested in the formation of several con;i egations
forth on every Lord's day for ftle sane purpose,'through your labours; and our gratitude f&.i % our un-

Incarnato Word! by every grief, whenever they find a cluster of houses and some ontiring vigilance and energy in maintaiingi through
. i willing to give thein victuals for their rant. I be-evil report and good report flic temporal i iglts and

lieve the efect of this extensive itinàcrating is now possessions of the Established Clurch of Upper
Who lived to yield our ills relief, deplorcd in ail our country places by ministers ofiCanada.

And to redecen us died! every denomination, for few are found to venture a With such pledges already given througi a period
mile ta a place of worship since soie one wsho pro- of nearly forty years, we cannot fail ta aug)r well

IÇ&uily clothed and proudly fed, fesses ta have a callis ready on the offer of his food for the future prospects of our Church unider your
In dangerous wealth we dwell ; to bring the gospel, or something else instead of it,to Lordship's oversight.

.Èeinind us of thy manger bed, their house. I shall not attempt ta foretell the ulti- While the Clergy personally yield you that respect
And lowly cottage celt! mate consequences of the prevalenre of this vice of-and obedience vhicl they owe theirbpirittal Father,

enthusiasm; I wish now to invite attention t( it,ordthey humbly beseech the Great He-id ofthe Church,
.Ifprest by poverty severe, propose as a first step totvards remiedying the evil,'to bless your Lordship vith bis Iloly Spinît, ithat you

In envious want we pine, that the real and moderate devotion of Moses should may be enabled, for years to come, to exercise your
. he set forth by ministers as publicly as possible for high ofice to the glory of God, the benefit of lis

Oh ! may thy spint whisper ncar, the imitation of persons liable ta it. It is so com-'Church, and your own salvation.
ow poor a ot w mon an cvil with us now a days that it is usecless for! (Signed,) GrORGE o .KI Stna'r,

a fewv to atcmpt to check the torrent which I am pr-i Archdeacon of Kgston.
Through fickle fortune's various scene suaded is deplored by those most interested. But Kingston, Nov. 17th, 1839.

From sin preserve -.s freo ! perhaps if in every house dedicated to the service of RErLr.
like us thou hast a mourner becn, God the diffidence of Moses, who really hatd a cal, fr .. irchdcacon

bMay we rejoice vith Thea! could be set forth in opposition to the presumption Most sincerely do I thank yau for this affertion-
Bishop Heber. of. these preachers who merely pretend a catl, it ate testimony of the esteem and attachment of your-

might awaken some to a sense of their error.--The self and the Clegy ofyour Archdeaconry. It is

For the Colonia Churchman. text I suggest for meditation is Exodus 6 ch. 10v. not onlv valuable to me as an earnest of the cordial
How much such diffidence as tis is lacking to the cooperation which I trust will ahvays prevaîl he-

s.Editors4  multitude of illiterato creatures who now presume tween me and my Clergy in furtheriig the cause of
i-e is no virtue that may noa be converted ta teach withers i ail our villages, 1 hope those con- truc religion, but as a nmanifestntion of the continu-

avice by being carried to excess. If tis be cerne speedy consder. Cance of that friendship and kindly intercourse of
zand I believe it viil admit of proof, it shou.d _Ro. vhich, in another station, I have had so long expe-
e all vho desire to practise virtue and avoid evil rience.
circumspect in tho examination of their actions. B i SAmO o F To R O N T . Amidst flic difficulties vith which thi, Chirch is
:often occurred to me that ne objects are so surrounded, it is no smalt gratification to lier friends

rring of conmmiseration as persons vho through It is vith the greatest satisfaction and joy that that the vast Diocese of Quebec has been divided,
t zeal in carrying out a virtuous principle we annoutece the safe arrival in lic Province af the since if vas far ton large for the effectual superin-

rank themselves among the transgressors of Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto,-lho tendence of nue Prelate,-.a division which they
Pure and holy lav. Therefore I hope that a was a passenger ini the Great Western, and reached haive long had at hcart, and ihue happy consunmiation

emarks on the faults to which an excess of that .poronto l. gond ealth an Saturday last. 'lic whic alls for deep thaarikfulniess.
le virtue,Devotion, leads many vel disposed ,oront iti d hal on t as The fol- Nntwithstz'nding fle flatterinîg terims in wlich you
ts, ay prove usefut te soie of your readers..lowing sswas presentet his Lordship whilie are pleiasel to speak of me, I am too much an are of

éttde-otion, because Addison and many miter at Kingston by the Vencrable Archdeacon Stuart ; my own deficiencies not to feel that I am littie qua-
o ju.gment have remariedi that it is devotion and ve are very sure that ve are spenking the senti- lified to meet the important duities whicl Providence
than reason whicli distinguishes man from the monts of the grat body of the members of thle lias laid upon nie; yet knowig that your %% iiihng sup-
ranimas; therefore out of the long catalogue! Church in te Province at lae, in corially comctid- port and siocere pray ers %vill iiever be n antmiig, I am

S one would desire to see ths distinguishing ingL in the expressions it contains.- Pncouraged to Look forward wvith humble confidence
of nur race restrained vithin the bounds of ialt ourjoimt exertions to promote the ceýd of the

ty abovealiothers. When thiisvirtue is car- TO THUE EIGIIT REVEREND TIIE LORD BiIOP 0F Christian Ministry,-the glory of God and tle edifi-
bexcess it degenerates into the vice called En- TORONTO. cation of lis Church,-will not be altogetlier in vain.

, and the large numbers of the religious My Lord, It is a source of great satisfaction to me that in

that ive sec fallen into this pitiable condition As Aichtdeacnn of this Dincese, I beg to exprets, looking round ipon mîîy Clergy I find thien abnost ail
inspire us with great caution to lcep our re- in the naine of flic Clergy, tie pleasure and saliis- endeareil to nie by muany acts of mutual kindiess,
fervours under the control and guidance of faction we ail feel, at having it in our pnwer to con- nnid un you, Mr. Arcliuicacon, a fellow -labourer in
, it has been observed-(Specator201) tat gratulate your Lordship on ynur safe return to this vhiom I can safely trust as in a brothier; I May

the mind finds herself much inflamed with Province, invested vith the Episcopal Office. ns the therefore ait. ail itv bc justifiedi ii noping that
lOtions, sle is toa mucli inclinedt ta hnk they first Bishop of this Dincese now set apart fron flic in the discharge of my Episcopal function, tlhere will

by her own kindlhng, but are blown up by Sece of Quebec. subsist between us entire confidence and unreserved
[g divine within her, If she indulges tis ite division of the extensive Diocese of Quebec frankness ofrcommunication.
too far, and humours the growing passion is an abject which the friends of the Church, both in' Permit nie to assure you flunt I sha gldyiv re-
ast flings herself into imnginarv raptures and Upper and Lower Canada, have long had at heart, cele and gave my best attention to any suîggestions

and when once she fancies herself under and the happy consummation of their wishes calls which my Ciergy may thmk fit ta ofTer to me nth
Ui.äte of a Divine impulse, it is noi wonder if for deep thankfuhiless. respect cither to the prosperity of their respective

ts human ordinanices,ref(ises tn comply with In the selectíon of your Lordbhip to fill fle higih Parishes, or their own conifort and convemience,
blished forn o religion, as thinking herseif and responsible office of a Bishop ii the Chîurch of wîhichi it nill be my aixious vish to consult un so far

ya much super;r ufte as I can do so n ithout any sacrifice of my public dit-by a miehsto Cod,1~ ai ve recognz nakiuldian i fi aU-y And lot it lie aur constnt prayer tu the Great
tib an'ost inia-iiîae filit file ivise author ai Ic -ervices you have reuiderei tde Province by yauîr Iti iîeCue, ha v a o nbe rug-gh Sl wo i a ine atre reials %e e e io e ui Ilad of hle Ch urch, thant %e may bc enabied throth~mark isbabved efor revials wre .zeai iiiftie cause of gencral education ; as iicîl asthasianeols oySurtipritewb

bad been gifted vith a stipernatural discern-ithe benefit you hae conferred upon the Establibhed the assistance of i s t Holy Spint to promote vth
Predict the consequence ofthe multitudnous!Chlurchî in the instructiun of scierai ofrthe Clergy, gle-heartedness the glorious purpose for which

1on cali of the Holy Ghost in theseourdys,8 twho, through y)aur labours, hase bcen brought into He came mito Ilhe vorld,-the salvation of sou!s

One effect of tiis enthusiasm. How manyl . . (Signed,) JoHN TonosTo,

sed persons do -WC soe at Ibis time suffer-1 • From Ihe Churrh. ;Kingston, 7th Novenber, 1889.
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TIIE COLONIAL CHURCHIMAN.

For the Colo -ial Chuarclimrant. drawing to a cinse-tht tie day is iow far c.pent- qualiiied ta iudge mru't say, fran expPrience, tiat a
and that he -hall spe'dylv enter on an eterail day of prudent initrmration of the trutl, sal far from piraving -

T IL V • n 'r O - l s D V I o. ma.Iloiuded brightntess ? ile may hcive saine wvorldly prejudicial, in alaost ev-ry insitanre a roductive uf
Misirs, Editore, affaire to orrange ; 'ie may have enie dying tostime. a eulimer stace, and never ddes harm." de:

Thea fl n ag remark~ fr'on the Chrch of E ln o give ; hi mr; have sone ijunction lo impart. Even taing a fower gronar d on n hmiah ta reet th;q en
l il but kinidncs, thenl, to tell him of his reat situ. in-perative duty, that of doing Io olhers as we would i

filaene, n the ah nse subrci, si pai ly point out the ation. hey shourîld do into ti, surely no man in lis sersrs the
andss .ni sin nit b i okhinahiv' train the sick and dy. 13î, if il be nerdfurl to i form the dying Christian wouild desaire to pase into eternity withouat a knolr. th

inr a I'n1ouledge offheir danger, hat I forward then fPr chat thc day of hfEl is far sptent, more needfl is it to lodei of hris situation. No crie, iot lalborne ttdae ni
aairiiion in the coluaîins ilof vour usfAil papier, with itieý(len0 d aone-tly by the man who is either w'holly crare- mental irr',ecility, wi'ould prefer knon irig nothqm a. va)
earaaest halpe and ptrayer, thait those waho may haro friend, las nhst th momnentaus cOncerns ofeternitîy, or who 'out the change vhiic is su speedily to take plare. of
,!axr to then ais their own soul, slreched on a dying bedis building his haopes of eternal happiness on sandy Vhy, then, net to othaers ini a wav different tu tit to
nary teseal (ti suthi th n solemin iruthi, ania rera on tei foundution, and not on the Rock of Ages. In either i which we wtish tiey vould act toi us? Why regari du

14) j ni haros e bue% I. ai tag iior' of fl t clevenli #of these r.-sc, it is nr oaay inexpediienît, it is poli- thai a itidness ta others, vIhich we should rr. tra
oip tewwethtly .iful, ( keep te patient in the dark. lhe gard as tie grantest art of unkindness to ourselve. Ti

I ntr, and indar.. them while yet lhey have time, to seck few u' arning moments of (lae eleverth hour should 1Why not seek to soothe lthe bed of deahli avit h tIhe 01s> aIt
aia interest in Jelats Chrst, Ile coiqueror of death, "iii surely be imrproved. The attempt should be made message hat can then bring truc teace, he inessa-e, an
wltomn whosoever lileth and believeth shall never die." under the HIoly Spirit's blcssing, to illumine tie eyes that Christ Jesus waiteth ta be grncious; and fil tac

lNDi>GAToR. ao the understandng, ere the bodily eyes close in tlewhi'hoaover contthi uttu bin, ha will in) to iste it (ir
iicep of death, and ta impresa the hard and stony out il" int

There are few s'tuiations more plainly trying tlan îhet, ere that heat ceasea o beat in the chambers At ail events, the duty of tie Christian ministle weo
tlat in nhicli ve behold a fellow-creaturre stretcheid of silence. If there be neither knowrledge,raor wisdam,jobirous. He mnust expostulate with ftle lrientds e inf
on a dyig bel, who is yet naholly tnconsciouas of no d in the grave ; if, as tho ree has fallen, so <he dying an ie guilt of concealment. lie ngI h
lis state, and flatters himiself that lie shall speedily must it lie for ever; if lie that is unjust must be un- vithout fear of offlInce, spenk buldly, os he ought t, rat
ht retored ta fhe orcupations and erjoyments ai -uxt still,ano he that is filthy must be filthy still; surelyispeak, if he vwuld escape tie cuilt and conseq u ahi
li-e. No realt Ch1ristiaan can doubt that it is an im- ais crime rannot but be henioaus, who deludes the dy- condemnation of the unfaithful wactchman and lier.. iih
perative duty to und'ceave such a person; and yeting sinner or the dying formalit, and doces not lead>geit shepherd. The exercise of the varionus Christs
the're is often a gre-.t backwardness irn reveahng t hem, while the lamp of life holds on to burn, to Je- graces cs never more important, than in thle soien)»

lemn trth; arnd the anguaage of' a delusive hope sus, the only shelter from tlie vrath to cone. Sure.! y Of tie dyinag ciamber. It is there that the p&
i Trequthmrly employeri even by tciaos ho are con-y, the concerns of a never-dying soul are not thus sence of ite pastor of deep Christitian cxperience

v ied t he iw lisrrne r's tu cammsricate a novedC tt be a pered with. Satrely, the eterra portion of especialv felt, and that many a pator, %%hase n, for
i sitatin a human beinie is not ta bo trifled with. Surely, the bas not extended beyond the limited sphere cf us,

thras painut gieo the irdjynj, a aurcise eith r fro vague, undeired notions of the Divine mercy, ta parochial duty, is made the humble instrumert of e
1t pain i gives the midiviuli wio is made the nilch couriliess mytiads trust, ought not to put aside recting a perishing soul ta the fountain opened j h
annel of commuation, or fe the effect which the declarations of the Divine Vord, whicb repre- sin and for uncleanness, a seul which shall be i

is haksiy to be produced on the patient. Nothing sent the fearful portion of thiose who shall api ear be- croVn of rejoicing in the day of the Lord Jesus. 
but thc mosçt uenpa)rdonable selfishiness will ever tole-, fore the he-avenly throne unjustified, unsanctified, and 3
rate the former as a rational plea lor the neglect of not meet for tie society of "l just men made perfect." T,
this duty. It may, and ir the inajority of cases it TUE SE .EcTeR.-No. I. 0i
,wili,he most painrul te be the bearer of the melancholl Buat what efficacy, it may be asked, can there be
tria:th; but surely tias oughit nit ta prevent the truthi in a death-bed repentance? Too many, it may be TI MASUnE 0- SIN. t,
being spoken. It is painful to rebuke vice; ta warnRaid, trust to such repentance, and trust in vain.- N cr
the impenitent ; to break in upon tie slurmber of Why disturb tie iving sinter, when the he is now . .ommedment is lrifling whie h bas .. o
those wir are asleep in sin; boldly ta set forth tie drawiig to a close? Salvation as the work ofa sahole its author; no prohibition is to be despised Vhicb e
guilt and danger of a hife of disabedience : but stillihfe, and it is toa, late ta begin tiait work now.- has set forth ; and noa sin is pardonable here v a
this must be done, and not mirerely by the appointed Sch a mode of reasoning test<fes a lamentable i'- He aath not pardoned. It argues a grass ignon
mainister, swhose office it is to exhort and ta warn, norance of the salvation ofthe Gospel. It il danger- of human nature, and of the firt pririciples of ni

L.t by every reai servant of the Lord Jesus Ctrast, 1 ous to trust to a death-hed repentance; it is pre- to suppose that the subject-matter of our crimes

who seeks Ihe furthrrance of .i< divine s sumptuous ta do se. That bed is too often a bed o be prormineptor fonspicuous, i order ta con!

glory,and tie s:,îvation of the snis ofihis felloiv-creaâ-bodily anguish, wYhen the thoughts cannot be directed us criamnrals. The otwavrd circunstances of out

tures. And if ài be ilom ta l a rian of lis dan- t spiritual and eternal suibjects. I To-day, v:hde it rionus stations in life niay, probably, place us le

ger avbile in the days af health and strengtf, it isais called to-day," man is to lice to the Savicur, to the reach of many of those temptations wvhich

-worse ttan folly ta conceal his true siatuonr traum seekpardon throigh his atoning blood. But surely ta public and noterious mischief; but still the ihoq

the man who mîrst soon lie down' in the ihambers of no man wvill dare ta say that God may ait show mercy of the heart may be evil continually, and 'hia

Cje grave oeven at -the last. No man wiUl dare ta say that the.thpy condemn ris?-Te customsofsociety, cra
ae grave. . . ivoice of so(vereig-n mercy may not utter to the souligard to Ouir owen reputation,myprsreu

With respect to the patient himself. If, indeed,1 of th di,"Thsr.arfogvnte;dprtthe conmmission of glarinz outrages, wvhen better
there is a satisfactory evidence that, united ta Christ . tie dyin , Thy sires ar forgiven thee ; departciples are wanting; butre awe, therefore, to

La'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aineaa iigfiili el rtaable'r pence." Na monrinlay présuime ta linrit thre sov 0 Pe- r vnîg u r vtrrfrt
by a true and hvg faith, hie im truth a behever, reign grace of that Jehovah wrho delighteth in mercy. God that we '« are not as other men are, exter
sirely Ile lidings need nt be held bck,Watvr Gd's purpses ay be man's dy ers, unjust, adulterers, or even as the depspad
must soan leave the hose of this earthly tabernacle. plain. Whethier or no God w ill grant repentance lican ?" Can such sentiments or langagej
The believer's conversation is in heaven. His Lord tinto life, man's duty is ta cal the dying sinner to.u ti sight a' Hlm with whom we have t
is in eae in e.thoughts, his desires, his utifee repentance. Whether or no God Wil dispel the aslost assuredly not. It -s the inward princip
flons, are cenitred i heaven. Hme douts not but that mists of prejudire and error, man's duty is to point ating the heart, and not the overt act resullt'
nany wiho wPre linked to him by drar and tende out a perishng brother the true character of the it, which makes us sinners in the sight of G

ties shall dwell niih tain ia heaven; why, then, shouldGospel dispensation. We may depend upon i, that The smallest straw glidiing tpon the surface cl
le trth be conceal d that fel world and a ta va- hie vill be regarded by the eoidenned seul in misery raeam, vil) point out the quarter towards indai
ti is fast departing fr hi, and that he sen ies, o drew te veil c- crront ows, as clearly as the larges and a

speedily be emancipated from the traminels of a cor- coaiment over the actual condition in life's last m. 1bodies whichi are borne along by it; and tr
riptible tbody, and that his seul, ransomed bytine ments, and vhispered the delnsive tale of restorationactions apparently most trifling in themselvi
Wlood Df Jesus, shail wing its wny ta those regions to bodily heahîh, while the soul was on the very con- ciently demonstrate the bent of our feelings, ai
wiere there ii fulne's of joy ? Detha is gain ta the ires of eternal misery. they are right towards God.-Rev. J. S.M.Ar.
believer. The wsor!dlinrg linows not this. le cannot
comprelhend thle purport of the declaration. What There is a reason urged, however, for the proprie, HINTO TU FEMALES.
gain con thre be in d,'alh ? is his inquiry. But ty of concealing the true nature of their situation
" ail lhigs" are the believer's -even < death," from the dying, lest the chance of their recovery Each female should anxiously seek that lier
%vrth il it, finci"d horrors. For what says the Sa- might ho lessened by the shock which the communi- conduct shoild be regulated by the standard
vioir ? aille thit liveth and believeth i me shall caton would impart. Even wrere the communication Gospel, If she hahi not a liviely piety hemEf
never die." Let this declaratioîn be laid up in the like ta prove hurtful so far as the body is concerned, sire ougit most diligently ta seek, she is bouild
heart as a treasrre of ineatimable vaile. There is no it still would seem an imperalive duly to acquaint the ere it in ail others, and ta takee great care t
<leath ta the belieaer. The body shall, indeed, be patient writh his true condition; and the conduct oilvihole canduct does net ofTend the rules ofsucý
consigned to the sepuîcire, and tie name and miema- the medicial attendant is in the highest degree re- Site is bound to lot ail who approcah ier un

rial shali sooin be fargotten, and the abhes shaîl ne preoensible. who keeps the patient and his friends in ithat sie venerates religion, and that she feels
lorger be distinguished from the soi ta wvhich they have tie dark. Speaking n ilh reference ta this very point, injlured by any reilection upon its iaages, t
beeni consigned. But there is life eternal for the be- a medical practitioner of great eminence, who Iaivili net suffer the accents of profanity ta be
lievcr, in the bornse not made with bande. Why, viewed this important subject :i its trUe ligh, thuslin her heating, without bring offended.
then, nfot tell tie dying Chritian that ie mnust soo21 records his opinion : a objectcd, that the com- %vould hold il an enormity ta indulge iernelf
leave a worid whicli e kncw sarras not his home ? munication may be attended wvi,h injurions effects, verent or profane exprcssionas, se sho must e.
Why not tell him that the tary journey is .fast1both ta t'he body and t he mind; but those bestj Ihorror on heauiarg then from oLbers.



T [I E C O L O N IAL C IU R C lIMA N. 19

In the varionus benevolent operptions of the preseat The King whnse grace andi power can win Mr. M'Neile's name svn at one time inuch miuxed
dav, a wide field has beon openîed for Ile exertion of E'In Satan's lawful prey. up vith tithat of tle late !anented Irving, as ii s -
emale talent, enterprise, and usefunes Though t' Nto York Churchnn porter of the inknown tongues. [le nas not, hou--

is not to be disguised that there nay be abuses of ever, long to be deluded, and he quitted the party
that exertion, by carrying it boyond the bounds n - preacling a public reccntation, in which ho fully ex-
that humihlty and simplicity which are the riehest of R E V. Il U o H X'N E i L E.* posed their heretical viens, yet in such a spirit of

n adornments, still it must be plain <hat mot love to his former fiiends, and with so genuine a re-
valuable results frequently arise from the occupations Tf there be one person in whom nature and art pentance a, 'egarded himself, fhat a deeper inipres-
or the sex. In this way, Providence seems plainly have combined ta formi a being of more thant ordmua' sion was made in his favour, than if he had never
to intimate that n mensure of usefulneis May be con 'ry powers and attranments, ilbat person is the Rev. been decived nt lIl.
ducted dbat wvill, in a good degree, cointeract the ex- lugh Il'Neile. Such is Mr. M'Neile; <lie most brilliant and highly
traordinary inflienîce of that devotion to busincss ond' batiurally wajestic in figure, and handsonie.in facp,lpoliseldet conpound i f untural and irtificialadvantagCs
spoculation, vhicl in these times obvioisly marks the he possesses e 'ery refinenient ni edtication,and everyj wv'licli I have ever belield. lie lias not tie capti-
attention of the other sex. M hile therefore, there grace of the met tultivated society. lits nanner vating sueetness of a Stmtm.'er, <lie wdiid gigantic genius
nay 'e abuses, and evei dangers te the female cha-,is ns perfe t as his aspect is imposng, and its men- o u Croly, ior he irresistible quaintness and ver-
jacter in such employments, it must be manifest taI powers are equal, il niot supeior, to hib exter- siality of a C :; but as a sperimien of approptiato
ilt these abuses and dangers are not neces'arilv nual advatiages. act io, refihned oratory, stern, juidicious argurr.ent,nd
incident to ncI unîdertakings ; and tinIPLs women As a public speaker lie is peculiarly remarkablelcommandingtalentall combined in ene majestic whol
wvould fail to fil the reasure of their most valulîhe for the corr, etness antd perslicuity of bis siens,Ulhe 1 nay say M,'Neile is incomparable and perfecily
influence and benefit to the vorld, they must, under eloquence of lis language, and the unrivalled proprie-lunique.
the restrictions of discretion, enbark in these Ope- ty, grace and dipiity et his action. -- - -- - - -
rations of the day, that, as of the pious wvomen of lie now very seldom appears on the London plat- D E F E R R E D A R T I C L E S.
0ld, it may be said of ench of them, ' She hath donc forms; indeed, I have but once seen him there since
what sho could.'-Rev. Dr. Rudd. lie underteok lhe iministry of St. Jude's Church, IVe are glad to observe in the late Montreal pa-

'Liverpool.-This vias at tlie Anniversary of lhe ero- pers, a notification of Divine Service in Clhrist
Ti HE hO US E OF RE F U G E. testant Associatiot. last spring. Tine had, indeed , Church in that city on.Sunday evenings at '1 olcistraungely altered him in some personal respects; hi, y

Where can we find on earth se safe, or so com- tell-proportioned breadth of face and form was ex- on which occasion, the pews and seat-s are te bu open
fortable a retreat, vhen calamities assail or thrcaten changed for a spare contraction of appearance, and indiscriminately to the publie. In a population vhich
os,as here in the ouse of our Cod ? Doth not his his once golden-brown iair lad become nearly wvhite, comprises, we understand, upwards of 6000 inembers
Cross stand over it on purpose to dirert us bither, although scarcely three yeari before I lad seen him of the Church of England, it is very apparent that
hen we ere ready to smnk under the burden of our in npparently Ihe very prime of lie.
in? When God's judgments are abroad in the His speech on that occasion wvas as striking, astbe single church which that congregation at pire-
orld, and the avenger of our sins pursues us; more beautiful, as energetic,as any speerb ever lirard from sent possess cannot furnish accommodition even to
articularly, when the land is moved and divided; that platform; and the Protestant boldness of its se"-one balfoftheir number; but thu present arrange.

then the pillars thereofshake and tremble, and the timents, vith tle well-timed solid judgment which iot
o«ndations are ready to be cast downii; wvhien all displayed, with referenceto the pecufiar errors adîment will serve, in some degree, to obviate this i-
hings art in ferment, and in commotion round about dangers of the times, have, perbaps, never been sur- convenienîce; and ve trust that the persons for whose
î, and nenl's hearts ready to fail them for fear, and passed, even amung the supporters of that dauntles benefit it is more particularly adopted, will thank-
orlooking afier those things which are comiiig upon and liberalism-hating society. It was an address o fully avail themselves of the privilege tbus afforded
e earth; webre should we raller take sanctuary, cousummate talent, skill and power; " M'Nedle out-i
here carn we more probably find help and redressa did even himself," vas said on ail hands; and, during1  Speaking ofthe relief of spiritual destitution m
an at the altar of the Cod of mercy, and under the its delivery, the audience more gtan one started froin Montreal, it gives us the li best satisfaction te learn
adow of the nsiungs of bis mercy-seat ?-.rcibishop their seats as if summoned by the blast of a trum- Ilat a very handsome and conimodious chapel in con-pet. 'nection ivith the Estabhishe! Clîurcb ili <bat city,hag

neoß pet.T iii N i< y n o g c ~ In person be is rather tall, about five feet ten, andf n eenw th et aihe prith cityha
W H A T T H I N K Y E o09 C H R I Sa erect in his carriage; lis head is of a fine and pe-illeauly been completed t the private expence of a

WHosE soN' is HE ? culiar form, [is face sonewhat long, bis forehead high gentleman resident in a ueighbouring seignory.-This
an1d squtare, and bis el s large, brilliant and very chapel, including the purchase r,f the lot on which it

Inîquiring Jew. piercing.-Iis hair grows far back on. <ho t, wil cost,we understand, not less <han £d3000,rnd is cut in <bat primitive and angular fashion wthich
Whattdistinguishes some o early Reformers. There an example of private munificence honourable under

The Adonai ve seek, is also an austerity and impenetrable self-possession any circumstances, but which we are the more re-
Whiom prophets promised suddenly about him Phich adds much of their stern, firm as- joiced to notice as an evidence of that lova of souls,Would visit ail the meekl pect te bis appearauce.
Or look vo for some nightier Lorl I have seen and heard Mr. M'Neile many times, and desire of the glory of Cod vhich is implied in a

Of Dn-id's royal line, but I never saw a smile on his face, unless it were a genuine and hearty faith ir the promises of our bless-
To smite tfie nations with bis sword sarcastic one; tiough there is scarcely any other ex- ed religion.- Churc.

In majesty divine? pression fhiat the human countenance is capable of as- t
suming vhich I bave not seen playing ou is features BisHoP OP bIONTREAL.
at one time or another. We cannot advert to the services oftihe Bisho ofWhat think 1 of Christ my Lord 1 His :rauner is as varied as bis subjecte, and is alontreal in behalf of this Diocese,-especiall nt ai hail thin Zion's King, composed of the most exact proportions of voice; <iire when, from uth erection of Upper Canada into ail The true Messins-thle adored- eye, look, and gesture; none if these are ever out separate see, bis officiai connexion tvith it lias neces-Whose glories angels sing. of place, or out of keepinîg writl thie rest; all is regu- sarily become dissolved,-without bearing our test,-

My heart hath felt bis vondrous pover, lated with the most exquisite good taste, and gives bus moy highl regard an warmi affection entermamn-
And bends beneath his s vay; perfect a picture of hliat e i sayng, that y Y ed for tahi, wie bulieve ne c n say witbout n ex ep-

33s huar wlict ocue bilnt lPt-r .eiv %v,-caessoitou ni rep
Tant heart wshich never bentbthout any articulate tion, by aIl the menbers of bis late charge. We

To him will homiage pay. souids. should be insensible, indeed, to those engaging qua-
Nu actor by profession can excel-him in this poiot. hities which di-tinguish bis private character, antd :oSecond J1ilierer. I 1< is said that in bis younger days lie had a passion forthose bight endovnents of learning, piety, and zeal

Whiat thinli l ofChirist In hit dramnatic representation, and usetd te delght lis pri P by which bis exalted station in the Church is adornedl,
el I see the Son of Golf. vat friends by his performance, which vas inimita- if we neglected to puy this parting tribute ta bis
Il .and lovly as he now imay seem, ble,antd ail who have seen him %vil readîly lieive it. Chiristian sîorth.
,If. Dara not pirovoke his rod. Fews,iideed,are the mon nhose style of person aid We lee, os do <bu members of the Church in
ud That ami that raises roi the dead, povers is better adapted for giving expression to the Bermuda, a pecuiar satisfaction ont! thankfines
à And lays the teipest low, highest st> le of epic or tragedy; and as bis talents that, in the r.ecessity which existed fo9r <lie divi-tion
.1 Ilay vell deserve a inortal's dread, are now devoted ta the cause ef rehgion, 1t us not a of tis vast Diocese, there lias been se!ected froîî
ndi And make a sinner bow. iatter of surprise that his addresýes should surpass amongst ourselves one so emnir.crtly qualified, bv lh-ls 2'hrd Bel . those of other mieln in the eleg:nce of tleir delivery, c.. ,nouwledg-, u' îiity and zeal, for the oversight*Tldrd .Belleveu'. and thie beauty and majesty of their accompanying of this portion o!' i, us the prelate inuto no.e hands
SWhat think lof Christi To aie act.or,. .. it bas been confided; yet- ve cannot aludiuu to ourlie is the all I need, ,li, voice is clear,strong, and equal-toned,his ena.- laie connexion wvith the Lord 13:slop of IMontre.ai

el( The Teacher I.had long'd to see, jciati u perfert, exceptin.g in one n ord for " shu- wthout expressing Our oiw humble but gratefui si rs
e Whose words the soul dothi feci ;perstigtin" is the ouly tokcn lie gives of bis Irih ex- of his past services, and our f rvent prayer that hue

The Priest wvhose blond, fromi-stains of-uin,. trar tion. _ _ _ may loig be spared lo exercise the office of an ovc--
Alone cao-wipe away j From Ranldom Recollections of Exeter Hall. isaer in the Church of God.-- Ibid.
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nA liIIT 11STOi1Y OP Tur cîiuncil oP ENGLAND. 4 
,trincs whIcl were held by t<io Chirchm of England oISSIONAnY SPIiT OF 'InE ClURCI OP ENG.AND.
to be flundanenidtl. hliese in the main were tle

Rini IIenry was succeclvd by his son, Fdnard smtnie as i nu appear in Our prayer-books, tnder tie Tt is cheerirg, in lookmig ever tie perinolicalseif
the 'îuhî, i ho, on asceninîhg tlhfl tirone, was only ame of tie tlirty-nine articles, nhltich ouglit to bc the Church of Eiglald,to observe the zeal manifested
aine i e *rs of age; and there wvas great danger flnt rend and studiet by ill consistent churchmen. by lier members infounding and endowing Churches
the enei,-i.es ni' tle Reformation w vould v theuî 'lirekirg hand two sisters, Mary, a bigotted pa- e nti schools for ti e religious education ofthE
selves nI l,îe niinority, to distr:4ct tlie goverînmcnt and »i, grnerally Ifl dini-tii'ig both at lhomne anlI a-
overi nser tl(' protîtants. Edwailrd w'as >oon disco- (Jn the 22nd f J an. :,2, the Gospel,of whic she li
verel I- lie a very extraordinary clid, bth for quoil the kog's u0nclewas beha der On Toner- o long ben at once tie ornamnt and defenre.
lpariii, sneei'i't ss of temper, and genuinie piety. c Lord Jeu 'l he -. ieln notices u h h aur Suîrnary from dîune to

d M ime canîain%, do lut iticlude the liîindrédtii part or
Ilis un "le, thie Duke of Somerset, wnas nmado Lordi Cave me." il fnm tie reforniation 104 or of 110' te na d o n lu t redt t of
Proirf tor; and lie, with Arcihîshîop Cranmeîr nnil*,«rett anpiots - and ll îinither prres in it wso
oliers, procs ded rigol ou'lv n îti <lie refrumation of esasft prenîs. auspended i "e prctiers a tla teil gnoud tok is ; <t only mn its comileicemcnt.

n m~skîr ue Jrcsii.t ii5piîîld b><lic~îckîe'siui vduidtitiliy, aibi collective ly,Clitircirren rire aaeu,.reiaioin. The u in f Cirist und the ,antitis nrm death of the young kig ; nh l xpired at Green-.indmdutdy, adcke lyCrr ennden.
soaon rtmoved froniall ithe chuîîrclhes, ns aboninable w on te th ly, 53 i e h ai juter sense of their responsibilitis, and put
instrutnents o p tnd d tr 'I lhe papta0 r ' '•.n forth exi riions for tie promotion of Ile RrDE.
say tiiat they do not nor-r.î p th iniages le t i le had tper t nicia oi s tinO in pra> ' r.n's ,ingdom wmhich place hcm far in ndvance oail
ait ny, the seconrd coninde sr. 1 t" i d lit-; end uns heithe rs sae Lord, ni oY nthers. %%e aîlhîîeid oi n recent occasion to the liber-ni' <lit fc'îd cîiînd nî< t ~ lfh 'iIlit 'liine lie dfolie. I 'omit me sp'irit l .tii r I ici tyo ito)Br'n tu % i srp itl h
ahalt tiot b"r doren Io tieim," and thilrelore r t s- , rd, li s iny pr nd siv 'liie in ritance taty Biso B ingto, is rpoted ile e
tants, ai all C. nts, by reuîmovinîg theim troni ti hr I>îlend this retlmii ti min lpper , o maintuîii 'i i. P Durbim, t nva expenîded in act
places if norml ip, adlere strîitly both ta the Itter 1rie religion, thait nind My people niay 1 raisie Ti o e, r,, îloe tiha.i £200,000; lis sucerssor,

ndtes it othcm t his ~ respret.--<o Jîis hris s k.sid ie laie Bishop ian Ahildert, appropriated ainnually oaand Lire spirit o"hic roctiniizidtiieo)t li hsresuîrcc.- hl an o uu hitsk. Ltihv
King 1 lenry lad ii la. nil lert six lîuiidred liiund<z a y name tcJsus rcst m sake . r d, tie sime purposei l'etneen £6000 and £7000; aid
year ir ever,fi r tuto priirs In sy nass for laniia dudîy, ti'sS nîny ervt P.Iait %%len m kigthus pray tihe munificence of lthe arBeryishop of London, and e
at his foili) at uillt>or cialiel. Tis extriaag"- t f lartheîsir sui<ects of Canterbury and Armn;rh, is exerciled
sum Jed to an engîiiry ito tle uity of praeirs for t hose authority they have, iratercede for tleni 1 s' I nt
the dead Both scripture and rigit reaso were soon exhori youi" siys the apostle, ' tht first of nil, p A large proportion of tie revenues o maniy of thé
foind to be decidedly nraist t<hein, and they werelications prasers, mneressons, and gicing oftlasoer bit1isps is smarly applied: the inferior clergy
consequîer'tlv lahoIsiied by lw• e icmnade for a , men :eor sins and for all in auth- generally initate th'ir exemple; and wve are glat t

Good ,ld Bishrot) Latimer, who had been imprison rîty; that .e mne y led a iet and peaceable life in find that the iniy aiso are coming forward to do thir
ed, wvas now released, id promoted thie good causei al godmness and honesty " qi m dmliruit tmes,nhat-. part. M e have puîbli-led repeated account of the
by his diligent prencigi:.r. Tim relormers, to supply eer may be he cause f them n poor manl lia' dady exertians made in belnif of tie National Society fur
tie defect of preaching, comnposed our excellent hO- fail on lis inces and pray lieartily for his kinîg and educatîg the children of the poor, m the principlestf
mfilies, in iwhitch menî are talght ta depenid for sala. mlie Ciirch of Enîgland,wihose schools conitain ai th,

h ~~~~~ai lit au<liori<y, and give tbatiksq for tlie mercies li i otn pwrso 0,0) lpl;btatien solely on tie sufferiigs and denti of Christ, as does receiçe train tie protection oflaiful goaérnment, present moment upwards of600,000 pupils; but s-
their atoiing sacrifice; and ta abound in go works lie wil be preserved fron sedition and rebellion. H they are not yet concluded, bave no data an which to
as tlie oiily satvifactory evidenice of a ri- aith. s ill thus be kept from pluong his famiy itogreater form an estimate of tie money contributed for tirs
the poor are now sa generully able ta rend for them- distress and difficulties, and save himsef from<thepurpose. Meetmgs have been held different paie
splves, aid as these homilies can everywhere be gallows. Rememb d he of the kn-dom, terrarkable for tle Christipn spirit
had very cheap, and even for nothing, they trust lie p totyn eorighboursvoter, in restreyng t e and resolute determination wrhich they evinced; at

toîîîyuuîîîuî xcue ' <ic> rmai igornt i <ieproperty et tîeîr netclibours,never enrich thensel'e, onie of tbeni the subseriptions of eleven individualitotally without excuetse if they remain ignorant of thre and are sure in thre end to be crushied by the power oney aof te te subscriptins ofe evenl idiiuaelit
doctrines of tie Church of England, whii<h are indeed of flic eau.nio ather than the doctrines of salvation. The laity within the mark in assigning £150,000 or 200,000
were now permitted, nith tie clergy, ta drink th'e The princess Mary, tie kinig's eldest sister, suc- as the probable aggregate result. The incorporated
%vine as well as cat the bread at t:.e sacrament, in ceeded to the throne, notvithstanding an illegal at- Society for building Churches has beer he mediua
commemoration of our Lord's death and of thse be- tempt to set the Lady Janre Grey uponi it. For which of producing inappreciable good; and the addition_
jiefits mwo receive thereby. Can any thing be mare he and several other distinguishied persans were put which have lately been made ta its funds, uvilîgreat.
silly than the distinction which the papists nake be- to death, as traitors against Q.ien Mary's lnwful ly increase its efficiency. During the twenty one
tucen tie clergy and laity in this respect ? Il ourautlhority. The zeal of the protestants te keep out'years which have elapsed since its foration, <lu
Lord commanded that aIl %%ho were present slhnuîld.popery had led thiem to take unîawfiul mensures, and invaluable Society bas expended £'262,616, in, pro.
bot' eat and drink; how dare any man make a dis-,therefore no wonder thet many of them suffered for'mting the erection of 217 new cnurches aid chi.
tinction that ino wliere is even hinted at in tlie scrip- their folly. Ve must not in any case, at any tine, i pels, and tlie enlargement or increase of accommodi.
tures ? nor unîder any pretence, do evil that good may corne. tion in 1589 others; litus providîug 4S,982 new sti.

Thie next step Cranmer took • as to compile thelThe Bible is peculiarly the book of protestants, and ings; of which 317,869 are free and unappropriatn
churchi catechiism, which, as a sound svstem ofin-,therefore they of aN men are expected to regulate Tbe magnificent project of the Bishopof Londonta
intruction for children bas never been sur assed, per-the whole conduct by its godly maxims. The crafty raise £300,000 for the erection of fifty churches is
haps never equalled. Our incouiprable liturgy wvas Bishop Gardiner wuas now made Lard Chancellor,and that metropolis, is in successful progress, and bii
doon after established by laws ; and exiibits to thisihis couusels were principally fol'. -ved.-Bonner andi last advices stated thiat nearly one bal cf obat in
day suc; a luminous systen of evangelical truth, boththie other popish bi.hops wvere restored to their sees,1 mense sum had al.eady been contributed. Besda
in doctrine and precelpt, as is not to be found in any and by a proclamation ail preaching %vas prohibited, all this, many churches are built and endowed by
other humnan composition. It is not only "a form of under a pretence that it promoted sedition and strife. private generosity; and the grants made by garera.
sound words," w'hich tie spiritual morshipper can The cruelty af Mary's government soon began t nent for the sane purpose are largely aided by locil
'use with l-enefit (a lits soul, but is real ly 4 a standing mainifest itseil. The venerable Judge Hales, whoubscriphions. The eighteenth report of the Cos
Christian sermon," se full of the gospel, that any hid stood alone in defence of Mary'sjust tile to tie misssioners under whose authority these grants ait
:nan who daily attends to il, with an humble and crown, sas sm cruelly treated ia prision as tob disbursed, is dated August 91h 1839, and ive lem
praying spirt, may easily crme ta the knowledge of come deranged. Upwvards of a thousand Englisb f t <bat eighteen churches wereerctedduringth
the truti 'lie groving attachment of the commu- protestants fled beyond sea ta avoid tle storai year affordig accommodafion for 18,5D0persozs-
:nity to our scriptmstal formularies is a good sign, that btey saw gathering fast around thie. Since the issuing of the Commission 243 churchs
Gnd ir imdeed pouring out His Spirit upon our church,! and chapels have been built tbrougb its instrume

nd su i1 revive and perpetute ber to the latest A lauw was passed abolishing ail tie laws relating tahty, and provision made for the accommodatia
posterity.yte religion that hnd been enicted in King Edwi-ard's of314,412 individua!ls inchadîag 147,270 free soi

Abot this time Ridley wns made Bishnp of Lau- reign, and restoring the public ivorship as leit in the for the use of the poor. The income of her thme
don, a"d Hooper, Bishop of Gloucester. Latimer, last year of Henry tie e&ghth. Ait vere now to be greatSocietiesatone-thfeSociety for PromotingCh;
who hîad been deprived of the bishoprick of Worces- punislied who should affront the priests, abuse the tian knowiedi;e, the Church Missioairy Society,a
ter, uhen lie nsas imprisoned, refused ta take it again, mass, or break the images or crosses. Queen Mary the Society for tle Propagation of the Gospel
Pnd it %sas nsogivento Bishop looper. Dr. Ogle- became reconciled to the pope, which catused great Foreign Parts,--is £243,408, equalto el,217,040
thorpeald mnany other papi.ts in Oxford, shamefully rejocings ir Rame fur three days; and lis holiness our currency; and a multitude of smaller' ones,-
dissembled in order te retain their preferments.-- ditributed a profusion of indulgences. In the year mong which are tbe Society for th, converron
Althoigh thie conduct of Edward's government sas 1554, the Queen iras married ta Philip, King oflthoJews with a revenue of £16,720, and lie Pes
on the whole moderate towvards the papicts, yet such Spain, which filled the nation ni1 the dread of the toral Aid Society,wliose grants now amountto £15,1
were the violence and hypocri-y of Bonner, the horrible inquisition, and the most arbi'rary govern- a year,-would probahly sivell the sum ta an aggr
popish Bishop ai London,. and of Gardiner, Bishop of ment. This caused a wveak rebellion, the blatme of gate of £400,000, or $2,000,000. Tihe etent of t
Wincheter, <hait they were sbut up in the tower te which was laid 'pon the protestants. The next step operations of these Societies, which include ala
prevent thiem fron doing nly more mischief. Tie the Qiien took, was to announce lier ecclesiastical every branch of Christianbenevolence,may beinfeni
biuhops being nwmost ofthem protestants, <bey lost.supremacy; ant ta order ail the married clergy ta from a few brief details rerpecting two of then et
ma tine in preparin" articles explanatory of the doc- lie di4possessed of their preferments. The mass. war ly. Thre Society for tie Propagation of the Gos

eseryuvlere set up, and ail the othec superstiions re- supports in America, the West Indies, the Cape
sContinuacdfrom our last nmber. vived,-To be continueL Good Hope,. Iidia,ad Australia 251 missionanu
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pnd 70 school-mansterand cetechists. In connection well-meaning persuns, counterbalances all that can There never ws in thfle menory of man so sudden
vitl the Society for promoting Christian knowledge, tie said in her favour; but with ail itsevils, the imion a change from triumph to disaster. Di.grace came

f wîhose receîpts are more <han £90,000,thero are 67 28 bas been, anid still is productive of incalculable upon thern in cvery siase in which it could assai
. schook contaniiîng 59,700 pupils; And ih, distributin good.-DJan. of the Cross. a government; in "war, finance, negotiation. Ail

of books for the year ending May 183C, mas as fol- their expeditions returned ivith shame. The British
lows: Bibles 108,1320; Testaments 102,121 ; Prayer arms were tarnislhed in tie four quarkrs oftle globe .*
Jlooks 217,362; P<alteîs 14,19e, Bound books of 0- rnOTFSTANTISDI TuE SoUaCS OF NATIONAL GLORY. And, as if ta make the shame More conspicuous,thev
ther kinduls 161.167; and Tracts t,276,166. In addi- B the Rev. Dr. Croly were bsflied even in that service ta which the national

ton the above, which belong exclusively to the y feeling vas most keenly alive, and in which defeat
ilieiablishment,there are very many inistitutione,chari- Charles the Second nscended an eminertly prOs' seened impossible. England saw, igh astonmshiment
fjable and religions, which are greatly indebted (the perousç throne. Alroal it held the foremost r.ink, lier fledl disgraced before a barbarian,without a ship
former almost enlirely) (o Churchmen for their sup- tle fruit ofi the vigour oflie Protectorate. At home ni the waters, and finally hunted out of his seas by
port; andl te coîfecture wvould probably bi consider- ail fartion lmnd beein forgotten in the general joy of the fire fron batteries crumbling under the ducharge
cd nithin the truithi,tlmat one lin'. of the tcome of thLi the Re'toration. of their onn cannon.

• largest of them all,-the Br;.ish and Foreign Bible But Charles was a conceanld Roman Catholie.- But the fair fame of tle British Empire was not
• Society,--nos derived fre..t tins source. le attempted to introduco his religion; the Star of tO e thus cheaply mrested away. The niistry nust

Teic efforts vLich ara thui made for the promotion En igland instantly darkened; the country and tlic king perish; already condemned by the voice of thle coun-
- f the welfare ai' manknd, are prompted by a îtal il;ke became the scorn ofthe fort ign courts; the royal t ry, it was ta ba its one executi(ner. 10 at length
e principle vithin; and in no branch o the Churchli henolur was scrndalized by nercenary subserviency made its promised attempt upon tlie Constitution.-

m militant dots the flatne of Christianty burn with a to France; the natinnal arms were humiliated by a A iarmless measuret was proposed, notoriously but
pUrerar a brighter Imitre. Il if not uncommon, we disastrous war nith l olland: the capital was swepta cover for the deeier insults that n ere tofollow.-It

0 hnow, ta rpruach lier nithi her coldness and inactivi. by the memorable inflictions of pestilence and con- Ias met wvith manlY reiulse; and, in the midst of
d ly in days which are past; but to those of lier ac- flagration. publie indignation, perished the Popish ministry of

- cusers wiho are without sm in this matter we Mnay James the Second still more openv violated tlie na.one month and one year ‡
d aifely assignî the prerogative ofthe first assualt. h'lie tionai trust. le publicly becanie a Roman Catho- Its successors came in on tlie express tille of re-

tact is, it as a period of general declension, in lie. rhis filled the cup. The Stuarts icere cast out, sistanceto Popery;tliey were emiphtically " rhe Pro-
e which the surroundmng sects were involved in ani thmev and their dynasty for ever; thlat proud line of testant Administration." They hal scarcely entered
y equai or oven in a greater degree; and while wu are kings was senenred to nither donn into a monk an office, whcn tel vhol- sceneofdisasterbrightened;
ta ro apologists for the lkkewarmnness whih, with a fewv and that mouk living on the clins of England, a sti-.and the deliverance of E.ope ias begunwith a vigour
' briliant eleptians in the case of individuals, then pendiary and an exile. that never relaxed,a combination of unexpected means
)e overspread and disgraced the Cburch Of CHIsr, we William was called to the t.hrone by Protestanitisn. and circumstances, and effective And rapid renown
ut cannot forbear ta remind tlem, that, shutting their He found it, as it vas always found at the close of a uhich if a man had ventured to suppose but a nonth
o eyerto the giory of lier present position,they are con- Papiaih reign, surroundel by a hoFt iof dfficulties, at before, lie would bave been laughed at as a visionary.

teplaing hepast delinquencies from the vantage mhome,the kiigdom at a ferment; Popery, and 's ally: Of ail countries, Spain, slugeish, accustomed tu tlhe
s tround of a more stiring and encerprizmig, if not Jaecobitism, girding themselves for battie; fierce dis- yoke of France, and vith al its old energies melted
lo more enlighten-d age. The battle of the Reforma- turbance in) Scotland; open var in Ireland, with tbe away in the vices of its govern-nent, was the last tams igon, be it renenbered, iwas fouglht and won by the late king at its head; abroad the French king domi- which Europe could bave ooked for defiance of the

Church of England;her Ridleys, her Cranmers,and neering over Europe,and threatening invasion. Inthe universal cenqueror. But if ever the batile iwas
nit ber Latimers fed with their own bodies the fires ai scale of nations Englard ivos nothingr! fought by the shepherd's staff and sling gainst hn
Et persecution; and in her translation of tlhe RiBL, a But the principle of William's government was Pro-larmrd giant, it was then. England vas summoned
il' work wonder'ul for the fidelity of ts execution and testantism; lie fought and legislated for it tihrough life;.to begmn a nlewv career of triumph. Irresislible onbi the majestic simplicity of its style -as also iin lier scrip- and it wvas ta him, as it had been to ail before himione element, she wvas noi to be led step by step to

teral and incomparable liturgy, she has fixed for- strength and victory. lie silenced the E-'lish fac-the first place of glory on another; and that Protestant
enr the principles thus written in tlhe blaod of lier .ion; he crushed the Irish war; ue next attacked thelministiy saw, what no human foresight could have

a roble army of martyrs. When Infidehity leagueu colossal strenigth of France on its ocwn shore, This hoped to see, Europe restorrd; thie monarch of iherM -ith the Demon of Anarchy thlreatened to subvert vas the direct collision,not sa amurh of the two king-monarchs a priboner in its hands; And the mighty fa-
it· thevery foundations of society, the Church of Eng- doms, ai the twro faitis; the Protestant championbric of the Frencb atheistic empire, after darkening
ize 1usd threw herself ito the breach, snd rolled back stood in the field against the Popisipersecutor. Before and dibtonding like an endless dungeoi o'er the eartha -the fearful torrent of desolation: and now again wse thlat war closed,the farne of Louis was undone,and Eng-iscattercd, ithgl aIl its ialignant pomps and ministersro. -se ber, turning in disg.ust from the rapid Theology land rose to Ilte higlest mulitary renown. lin a train of o evil, *nto air.
l- oftbe day, end coming forwvard, in utter di'regard o immortal victories,she defended Protestaitism through- It is impasible ta 
di• le opposition ofan irreverent and socinianized age, ot Europe, drove the eneni ta hie palace gates,and it is ilet conceive that bis regubar imiter.
!t· recall the attention of manknd ta long neglect- before she sheathed the sword, broke the power of change of pumshmeat and preservation bas been nith-
e. but imperishable truth. 'ie spectacle ofa Church France for a liuidred years. jout a cause, and without a purpose. Througlh al-

us The Brunswick line were calied ta the throne bv nost three hîunidred years, throuîgl ail varieties of

"Founded in truth, by blood of martyrdom Protestantism. Their faith was their title. They puble circumstance, al changes of:nen, al shades of

Cenented, by the hands of cwisdon reared were honourable men, and they kept their ont, to g oli, se netinaloeunchangedthe

In beauty of holiness," the religion of Ennland. Tihe country rose under regular connexion of r ational misfortune ith the n-
Staduction of Popish influence,and of national triumph

cing forth with the shield of faiith and tie swordeach of those Protfstant kiigs ta a stîl higher raik; w vith its exclusion.- Concluled.
f the SruR'T, t flightthe batles of the LoAn against every trivial reverse compe:.sated by sone magnifi- 1

e mighty,is one which atigels might delight con. cent addition of honour and power, until the throne
D eplate. 'of England stood ona heiglt from iihich it looked down ______

Al are indebted ta her in a greater degree than upon (lie world. REsUnnREcTioN -The Divino ûnd infinite poiver
ey are able to appreciate, or îvîlling ta acknow , in îur imnediate memory, tere wa on sth
%le;and il miglit be surposed that a Church tbis markable interruption of that progress; vb.ch. if the smone Out witi the mot illustriaus grandeur n the
! in good wsorks, wiih lier BInLE, ber liturgy,ber moSt total contrast ta the perio r'ceding and follow- ,Rosurrection of our Lord's dead body from the grave.
bile universities, lier acknowledged orthodoxy, her' in can amounit to proof, proves tnat every initrodIc- 8 Rom. 10, 11. Iere the GonUsaD of flic Holy
c eological fore, hr masterly defences of Christiani- tion of Popery into the legsnlature iill be visited as a Spirit appeared in its meridian glory.-Ryland.
, er beneficent charities, her amissionary spirit.and national :rime.
rbousands of earned aend zealous clergy, would I)uring the cwar with the Frenchl Repiblbe, Eng NOnuLTY.-Nothing can make us truly noble but

bre regarded by al], as, crhat in truth she is, tle pride land had gone on fron triumph ta triuimph. .1he'vital Faith ln the Soa ai God ; that faith which is
bulrark of Christendom. crimes of the Popisi continent liai deli'ered it over -ta e'i

Bitt hov different is the fact. At home, Roman- tobe scourged ly France; but the war of Eigland wasthe existence, basis, and confidont expectation of

,Dissenter, and Infidel, opposed in every tiing naval; and in 1805,she consummated that war by the good things hoped for.-1bid.

10 e, are united ini plotting her oveithroti; whîmile the greatest victory ever gaiied oi the seas.† At one,
. Vernment by which she should be upield and fos- blow she extingumisie.d the navies of France and, The retreat from Sweden, le.-Egypt invaded amit

ud,regards uher either wviti averted eyes, or pros- Spain. The death of lier great Statesman at lengtl ecacuateel, k07.-Whitelock sent out ta Buenos Ayres,
ates its power ta increr.- the ilgfliie nice and pro- aopened ie door to a new ad uniiistraion ‡ T hey AIl those pertios h a in a st m 1 06, 1 p .

Inc 'hscutyweeme acknoYvieelgcd eshiily, sime oif the hih l fielck'ierations liait omiginateul mn ILZ06, ecpigte the designs of lier enemies. ln this coumtry we<e men fck t - N hiclock's, wich cas the final art of the Ninistry.
a studied silence is observed in respect ta her est, and ail accustomed to publie affairs. But thry 1 f Tihe graiting of cenmmissions in the army. Mr. Per-

>fi y and great excellencies, and meribers of tiler cane in under a pledge ta the itiiroduction of Popery cevailoiiosed thisas only a pretex; he sni, "ias not
lm imUions than aur own, wvould bardly be aware sooner or later,into the legislature. They wvere emipha- so nuch the individual measure ta iiic- le nhjected, as

thbe eitence a' such ain establishment, wer it not ically " the Roman Calolic Administration." the systcm of vhici it formned a part,and' wilucl was grov-
thd- --- ¯ -- --- - ~-l en- -- ---- ing every day. Froa the argum entiicîs that lie iad heard.ea

S he exaggerate statements rnd unfounded reports 4 He * id solemnnly professel Popery on tlhe ese of the man inight be alumnst ied t suppose that one religion wvaserly curculated by their periodicals tu ber disad- Reformation. considered as gond as ainother, and that the Refolrmationf
le age. lier connection with the state, is, we are t Trafalgar, Oct, 1605, was only a measure ofpolitical convenienuel

ail aware, a crime, wvhich in the opinion of n:.any ‡ February, 106.. Mrc, 1807.



2'2 'l HE COLONIAI, CUHUlCIl M AN.

For itIe Colonial Clurchzmajn. 1depth of ouir paverty, rmiay bu opened by the know- part of ticir olice for this day, as beimng proper andl perit.
ledge of tise declarations of theholy and divine books. nent to tie matter at tie feast. The proplet inideedi

M esrs Editors, All the deacons moreover, and children vho are speaks or it as a thing past, but that is no mure than nhIsat
li thie Weslayan of Novenber 18th, I read a kind taught in the school of our pace are chernhed by the is usual in nil propheries : for by speaking of things aflerof critique on part of tite controversy between Mr. assistanice of this illustrions leader," that er,they si nified their prophecies should as sure.Shreve and MaIr. McLeod. I an not intending ta en-. Bust the existence of this body of Christians does .iiahItO ss, ail t r il secieal smoiti i ure.

gage in tlie controversy at present, for on the side not depend on tihe reports of these four Engilishmen iy come o passas l what they had foretold had airea
tf Episcopacy ticre appears to lie no need of assist- and tiis Syrian bishop, which is fortunte, for per. en

ance. If Mr. McLeod wouild forego prevaricationîs, haps Mr. *MCLeod igh charge itae witht a ce- "Tlei Enciing Psalmsdare Psalms cxx.¡,
and deal fairly, lie misi yiuld. lie could not assert spiracy t uphold episcoipacy, as oune ot' them ss a 'The lxxiixth is a coinsnenorati-n of the mercies per.
without somte mental reservntions, thlat but t wo lesgymssant of the church of England. Facis jdis- formed and promisecd to continue to Dam id ansi his pu,.
piriestly olices is the -iristian church are recognized putaide tare to be aivanecd. Four clergynon of t

li the :Newi Testament. The fact ;s too plain to be the church of Ensglansd, paid by our churchs sorsetieseiy to tihe end of le world. Tihe greatest nfhichmer
denicd, and st is oily attenpted by suris as vill b- are now lhing at ibs Syrian college, to pronote eduies riz. Ilhe Brlh of tIhe lssiahihe Ciurch dhis day rcel
wi!der their owen missais or the minds of otihrs bsy cation r. traislate and prmait thcir previousily vrit- brates ; ani ilerefure appoints this Psalmsî, Io excite usti
puttmng tUsigs for iamises at aise tane, and na.ncs for ten bible Thseir naies are Rev. 'J bomnas Norton, thanksgiving for sucs an inestimnble mercy, by siewvigl
thi gs at another. .Beja ina .ylay, Josephi Fe nssa, and ilesry Baker. us how nly te bare promise of i, so an ages sre

Alter' reading thsat assertion, I iras an sone diegree v t wo or irece of thir priests are ails studying wrought upon the saints of those limes. The exl)h Psa|r.prepared for the insinuation againss't tie Syrian ant Bishop's Coieige at Calcutta, instituted andi ssp- is nt
chiirches, and I cannot eivy any misais the pOSseSHOn ported by the saime chusrcha society thsat sends thes .a îul$lscc Oftlie ÛNattatio nitise Memaisuli tu fis '
of a heart that could dirtate sus langusage respect-'elergy to thas colony. I do not hke to tak i up mre and sacscsdotal oPhee;hth whicn nre by aim exercisedai
Inlg tie nost interesting bsdy of christians iii the of your paper on the presesnt occasion, but so mch the riglht ian of the Father, and settled on him as are.
knsownss wvorid-a body tf faithlfusl disciples Of tihe inserestisg aatter has been publishsed respiecting' ward of Isis humiliation and passion. Tie ex\xiid Psaia
Lord Jusus that has t licii d ithe aflection and syn- 1these chritians, that ifyou desire ansother article for seens to have heci at first composed by Soloion UpOa
fathy of ail the churcb i f Clhrist except iinself.- vmir paper say so, and youi shall hlave it oan the con- the buildiag of tie Temple, (1)art of it beng used ia lsile speakcs of thsem, as if their very existence were:dition that you first publishs lieber's letter viicis praer at the dedication ofit.) Il recounts Dauid's caseluncertain, and ail our knoviedge depended on tlcdo nsot happen to have.
doubtful authrity of a certain straveller named Bu-' SyiamAN. .of tIse Ark,sad lis dessre to builil Gol a temple,and Godi
chianan. It is sad ta sec people first adopting priasn - __ - - _ promises lhereuponi made to him and his posterity, ofre
ciples and thein treating vithl eontempt viatever ii-i HE COLONIL CH URCHT1. ing his seed upona the throne till the coming of Ciist."
litatesagainst thcn. And this must be Mr.McLeod'si THE -I DEURTiMs-B t
reasou fur speaking, sa coitemuni.l..usty of the Lyrian ¯ - ----- C'RISTalAS DEcoRAToNs.-y the Zeal and tast
churches ; for it' episcopacy hadl needed support, LUNENDUat, s )i:.En 26, 189° of several of the young ladies and gentlemen of tLe
more effaectial could scarcely have bees found than - congregation, Our Parish Church agnain presents thein thle discovery of a church mn this remnote portion'
of the globe, 'deriving its origin from the aposte CiuaisToîAs Day.-Another anniversary of the day cheerful dress vhicli it lias worn in former years.-
'Thonas-retaining the three cflices, Bishop, iriest, of glad tidings of good things-the uay on vhieh an- They have agains gathered the "lir tree, tie pire
and Deacon-havisg tise saine scriptures as of aid gels and men beheld at Bethlehem tie wonderful tree, and th liox together, to beautify the place
in ivritten charactes, snd iseuariy the same orsbe p mystery of God incarnate for the salvation of a re- the LoRD's sanctuary.'' Those blessed words-andi eventise same vestients as are tised b>' tise elsurch
of England. Our Church vnhich looksto otherapostles bellious and ungrateful world-hasjust passed by.- " A SAviòun, Cus-Sr TE LoRD," sa expressie
ns its founders, surely had not contaminated these May a tiankful remembrance of its mercies reimain of the rch mercies commemorated at this season
disciples of St. Thomas. And the discovering a indelibly engraven upon every heart, and may our and which formed part of the message of the bel.
cisîîreb ivlsicis could never have heid commnunscatsonn'bk
%'sth Our wn,retaining the saine practices, so plaini> praises bc " shewn forth not only wvith our lips but vonily host on tho plains of Bethlehem, stand fot
shewys themt bath ta have apostolie authority that in Our lives," by giving up ourselves to the service in evergreen beauty, to gladden the eyes of the chr.
this circumstance has moved hundreds brought uptof Hima who came to ,eek and ta save usin our lost fian worshipper as he enters the houso of God l
dissenters ta join the church of England. .estate, and by glorifying Him in our bodies and our bless Hlm for baving " visited and redeemsedHa

1 propose to add a short account of these chris-a
tians. tioughs at present I must omit thant portion of spirits which are thus doubly His..-A retrospective people." And the wiole appearance of the churrh's
their history contained in Bishop Heber's journal.-,glance at tei services of the Church on tihis happy interiar is in admirable keeping with the cheeriq
However,as the matteris broaches, I hope some one Festival, may not be amiss, and we therefore sub- character of this festival.
will publish in your next number that splendid letter oin the following remarks from Wheatiey an the
of Ieber ta the Syrian bisoiup Dionysius, atnd the socETT Fthe THE5 PRoP5rAGATION F TH1E GoSPE
good man's reply. Comamon Prayer .--
ar e thfse chaurgie os bisisop, Dionysitis, there 'saisoeraaananpotntyaceere > InhaFOREIGN 'ARTS.

a ertbe charge g o is a district s , "That no one-ay want an opportunity to celebrate a In th Ecclesiastical Gazette We find the follol;igt
hundred miles in extent. The population being se- grent a-restivalivith a suitable solemnnity,the Church both notices
parated from the rest of the vorld is altogether chris-. excites and assists our devotion, by an admirable frame Presented the Bishop of Nova Scotia for the siê
tian and amounts ta upwards of sixty thousand souls, of office fitted to the day. la the first Lessons she reads cial service of his diocese:-
under the care of one hundred and fifty clergymen. ita us the clearest prophecies of Christ's coming in the flesh. By a Cle.".yman nt Witham........5O 0 0

This statement, be it understood, does not depend and in the second Lessons, Epistie, and Gospel,sews us By a Clergyman at Warboy.........t0 0 0
an the veracity of Dr. Buchanan, for by order of the:thiecompletion of these prophecies, by giving us the en- Offerings fro:n a Congregation in
British governiment, General Macaulay visitei thiem, tire history ofit. In the collect she teaches us ta pray, Oxford ....................... £68 9 i
ta do themi good. Colonel Muinro's report of his of.. T Ladies To.. . ........ £10 0 0
ficiai visit, is well known,-Colonel Newai's also.- that we niay be partakers of the beaefits of his Birth, anti
On thesevisits I shalt make no comment but by a quo- in the proper Psalmns se sets us ta our duty o! praising ORDINAT1ON 0F O lssONAIEs.
talion frons a letter of the Syrian bishop ta theCiurch and gIorifying God for this incoamaprehensible mystery. On Sunday, 22d Sept, Mr. Thomas Boone, Mfr.
Missionary Society in London written in 1821. After "'Pie Psalmts for the Morning ara Psahms xix. xlv. J. Vicars, and Mr. G. A. A ddison, nominated to s.
some allusions ta their poverty,he proceeds, "And as lxxxv. The xixth was c!-iefly designed la give glory ta -cons in Nevfoundland, by- the bishop of that iiocS
the Lard sent Moses and Anron, and delivered the were ordained Deacons by the Archbishop of Cante
children of Israel from the house of bondage of Plia- Go.l for ail blis ivorks r, patarer ans excellence: tie lie- bure ar Lambeth. These gentlemen, together iit
raoh, so the Lord beheld our sorrovs and afflictions; ginning of it, viz. T7he heavens declare the glory of God, theRev·. W. towman, have aready sailed. Ttei
and there have been sent ta us an illustrious leader efc.is extraordinariy applicablea othe diay: for attile birth Biisop of Newfounudland set suil on the ist isst.,
niamed Macaulay, ani Mar Buchanan the illustrious of Christ a new star sappeared, vhich declared iris- Glory his way back ta Bermuda.
priest : and when they came ta us and saw ou, sub- ai Deity so plainly, that it fetched vise men from the ni THE FnTuco31!No REPoRT 0F THE socIETT,

t'ation and srrosvssnd po erty tiey' broutght us East ta come and worship faim. Te fIIlon ing verses al " It is com puted that 00 additional ciergymt

ius with kind vords, and assisted uts with money.- set forth God's goodness, in giving so excellent a rTo 01 inigit be advaintageously employed ait the preste
After this another illustrious leader vas sent ta lus, life ta men, and in varning us ai the great danger of pre- aime in tie British cosoines; and supposmlg that l
mamed Muinro ; and as Joshua, the son of Nuis, sumituous sins. Tie shtis Psalmn is thnuglst to be an Society allon ed stipends, aiountimsg Ont the açvrji

þrought Israel ta the land of promise, andl put titen :epiitl.alanium, or marriagesong, upon the nuptials ai Sa- t 1001. a.year, ta eseb ofthese clèrgymen, the i
in possession of Canaan, so did this illustriaus, pru-Ilomon and the king of Egypt's daughter ; but i is mnysti- crea-ed expenditure for th. 'oloies alone vold
dent and discerning leader, bring back and save us - 3o 0001. a-year. 'lie demand for new missi.n ,0
poor people from the hand of violence: and he builtcaly,andî amost eminent nse,applcable ta tie union add.tional nissionaries ta the heithen must aio

a school and one church for us in the place callei between Christ and bis church. Th lxxxvth Psaln vas itakein into consideratioD, and on the wahole ir its

Cotyns, wvhich ho did with greal trouble, labour and pnriipaly set for the birth of Christ ; and so tie primi. be said tiat three tires; the amosut of the pre
expense, ils order that our eyCs, made dim by the tive Christians understood it ; and tierefore chose it as a annual subscriptons, or 60000L. a-year, ara requir



T H EC OL O N I AL CHU R C Il M A N.

il order (o place (tc operations cf (lie Society en an Eetract fromn a speech of the Rev. Edward Bicker- A S sosni.s TcxT.-" Send portions tinta them
edequata scaie. s1lt, ai a public meieting held ai Ilarford on thc foir tchom nothing is prepared : for this day is holy

Tise intelligence received from )adia during the 7h Sepember. titio fle Lord. Neither bc ye sorry; for the joy of
pnst vear is on hlie ihole of n gratifiymg characler. " To revert to the Society fir Prnpiating the te Lord is your strengîh."-Nehemiah :iii. 10.
Thte B isp of Caleitti prefac's his charge ta his Gospel in Foreign Parts, especially in coinnexion with-

elergy, delivered in the year 1838, with an address our colonlieç,-lect uq look for a i:goment at ur pot-
o the Bishops of Madras and Bombay, congratu- sessions inthe colonies. There are sevetty distelltl TirRMoMETER-nt Lunenburg, narked at noon-

lîting thom on their happy arrivai in tiieir dioceses. possessions in difTerent parte of the world, scattered forthern oxposure-
By (that event the frameworlc of the Protestant claurcht over the whole earth. In them there are une hun- Average. IIighest deg. Lowest deg.
in lndia, ns bis Lordship observes, is completed,nf- dred and one millions of fellow-stbjects, (I spPah September ... .6.........80...........15
ter a lapse of more than twenty-four years from fromn official rettirnis,) and probably another 100 mil October . 56à ........ 20............12
the erection Of the sen ofCalcutta; and every friend lions under our influence. These possessions are soN b . .44à...................
la the propagation of the Gospel will rejoice at situated as to surround every quarter of thc globo;-ali dovembe. ... .
(lais blessed c-msummraation. Theao prospects wlich it rouand Africa, going largcly into Asia, covermng North 4 ds a . 50...........28
opens before uis, need not bc pointed out to any one America, waith the 1est India Islands in the centre, 5t JLWe hava reason to bc .ianlkfuil to the Great

ho tak.es an interest in fite cause of missions.--- &c, The colonies of the Britisi empire are contact Ruler of the Seasons for su.:l a continuanc of finae
Buot it aho afords a strong argument for renewed and with and sprend over the nhole earth. God raiwd weather, diringkthe autumn and up to the presentincreasing efforts toovnilurselves af the opportuni-us up front among the Tleforming Churches wsith the
ties whici are offered for spreadmg the name of Christ' piurest faith, and blessed us vith extent of"ominion,nnd tinme, as lias not beei remarked by the oldest ofour
over the vhole peninsula of India,alter the urgent und commerce, and influence. Can it bc for a small iilabitants.-As yet we have had nothing liko se-
repeated applications whicl the Society and other purpose, or of little moment, tant God has givens t o vere cold, and the ground is bare of snow.
icligious bodies have made to the British government Great Britain a talent of greater veight and respon- -

forani increase in the Indian Episcopate, it would ar- sibility titan tongue can utter? I feel that it rests AGENTs FOR TaE CCOLONIAI. CiuRciHIMAN. -IL ias
gue à greuit n ant of zeal,nnl a still greater wtant of tpon us in fite mimistry andin the Chtirch of Eng-
grtitude,and of faith,were the members ofthe Church land, and on ail II ho value our national institutions, been sucgfested as one renson for the tardiness of re-
of England to shrink from the burden now at leagth our beloved Established Church, to make it the bless. mittances,that perhapsthe Agents may he unknown.
imnposed tapon them. Each of the new dioceses erec- ing of the wuhole earth. The Society for Propagatine To meet this difficulty, we subjoin our list, and hope
cd in British India must become a centre of new mis- the Gospel gives us great advantage. i rejoice il ma he useful. Agents themselves will be kind
sionary operations, nev at least in the extent to mn ils mitred prelates, seeng tiat they give this y g
whllich they are carried, as in the superintendence Society such enlarged access for doing good through enougi. .o collect and forward alildues ta the end of
1hy wiil enjoy. And viere ten or twenty European our colonies. I pray that ail who sec the benefits the yeat, togiether vith those in hand.
clergymen have hitherto been considered as !he already conferred, will, with one heart and mind, fa-1 N O V A S C O T I A.
greatest number the Society vere required or ena- cilitate its exertions in ail parts of the world. i do
bled to maintan, there wili be an irresistible demand feel '-lat the Church of England, by this Society,nill Ial-fa.,...........C H. Belcher,Esq. Gen. Agt.
tipon lhem for three times that amourt, as well as be an amazing blessing throughout the world. But Si. Margarei's Bay,. .James Croucher, Esq.
for a still larger addition to the number of native'a solemn respor.sibility lies upon us. The more at. Chester,............Rev. Dr. Sireve

priests, catechists, and schoolmasters, and means tacked and the more scorned is that Church,the more Neto Dublin,.... .... ev. J. W. Weeks

must be provided for meeting the additional cost of determined ought to bc aur adherence ta it. The Lir.rpool, .......... Rev. J. Moody
a largely increased establishment." 'Society for the Propagation of the Gospel lias thke Shelbuirne, .......... Rev. T. H. White

The Bishap ai Calcuttia speais in tisahea follo a most noble position. When the government with- Yarmouth, ......... H. G. Farish, Esq.
beBiso of Ccut a srincipakiss in hefoo idrew the grant, weaker societies would have enn- Weymotith,..........Rov. W. Il. Snyder

terms ai the Societys prineipal missions in Berugal:itracted tleir issues; but this society did net. It said, Digby, .............-
" India seems to me given ta us as the field of,' We nill increase Our exertions;' and let us show 5 Aylesford, .......... Rev. H L Owen

missions. Palestine in the bheart of Western Asial that ve accord and ogree with them. I felt it anonnapolis,..........Rev. E. Gilpin
wrt scarcely more calculated for a centre fur the importantduty notwithstanding I have other societie', Bridgelotnt, ..... .... ev. James Robertson
diffiusion of the Gospel in the time of the Apostles, to have in my parish a district association in aid of Granville, .......... Mr. B. K. Ddge
taan Hindostan in the heart of Eastern is now. tiis society; and although but of a very recent date,! H.ron, ............ E. Dewolf, Esq

In the revolution of ages,' observed Bishop 1 a happy to say that a s'lm of 281. lias been re- Corivallis, ......... lames T. Allison, Esq
Middleton, ' no event hias napareniy been more alised. I cannot but feel with my friend Mr. Failhi. P>arrsbootigh, ...... Rev. N. A. Coster

propitious to the interests of the Gospel tian the ac- full, that ve have uot doneenough ta make this So. 'cpor ......... WiHiam Mumford, Est
quisition by a Christian state of Hindostan. I do net ciety kiown." IîaRmdon,............R ev. G. Morris

excet the discovery of America.' "l |IJtidsnr, .......... Mlr. Thomas Timlin
Sackville,. ......... Rev. A. Gray

MADHAs. H Lordship the Bishop of Newfoundland visited; 'r-uro, ............. Doctor Carritt
The Bishop in a letter, dated June 4th, 1 83e in- S. Johno's Church, Pembroie, on Sunday morning Piclo, ............. Rev. Charles Ehliott

forms the Society that lie has admitted Mr. VN last, and delivered a Most ecelleiit Sermon, in his Ga.gsborough.......Rev. C. J. Shreve
Dadlsen and Mr. Schmitz into Deco's orders, annd i hapy styla of e;......... ev. '. C. Leaver
expresses a conviction that they ss'l prove a valua- îak eloquence; Syîuaey, C.B......Rev. Charlos Iîgles
be acquisition ta the Society's missionaries in his dia- taing for his test the former part of the 41st verse Amihersl ........... Rev. George Townshend
cese. The Bishop concludes bis letter thus:-" We of the 19th chapter of St. John.-His Lordship wai N E W a R U N s w 1 C h.
have stili many important stations unoccupied, and I still evidently suffering from the effects of bis laie St.Jhn,...........L.H1.DeTeber,Esq. Gen.Agt.
cannot foo earnestly impressupon the Society the indisposition.-Bernda Ga:. Nov. 2t. |Kingston, ........... Rev. W. E. Scovil
daimus and necessities of Southern India. Continue o -Sussex .ale,........Rev. H. N. Arniold
to send us labourers fit for the work, and I lumbly Sackrille, ........... Rev. ohin Black
hope our labour will not bc in vain in the Lord." THE Cuiosa.-We commend the folluwing t the, Shediac,............Rev. George Jiarx;s

it rnay and it c lichibuc!o,..........Rev. len'y JarvisBOMBAYv. notice ofail hivhom i concern, and concens ~iramchit,..........Rev James IHudson
The report contains an urgent application from the Many in our own land :redercon, ..... W. B. Phair, EsqBishop for mnissionaries from England. Especially T'e Curiosi.-There is one sect in the religious Gagctraat, .......... Rev. S. R. Clarkie

for the province of Goojurat, iwhere there are a cot-a
siderable nuimber of Indu-British. The following is world, which, although not mentioned in any booký Joodstock,..........Rev. S. D. Street
the concluding piaragraph of the Bishop's letter s in an' ho o l ditinary;S. A aes, ....... er. Dr. Allun

p i oemntia, Gand Mliaou,... Iev. Johan Duna
Let me, dear Sir, plead for Goojurat, if you cannotr whicih, although it has neitier distinct creed nor
nd two nmissionarnies, coula] you tnt seand ont one separate temples,still it is entitled ta specific notifi- r Ri N CE E D w A RD ' si. A N D.

mnistionary and a schoolmaster? I pray that it may . .Chalteloten, .arlesDesbrisay,Esq.G. Ag.
please God ta direct the heart of saine one toward action; this sect I shall denominate Curiosi. Thei r1 St. Eleanors,........Rev. Abraham Wiggr.s
us." identifying trait is a love ofnorely. They may belong1  u r rn'R AND LOwEtR CANADA.

to any preacher who, for the lime, can interest them qiuebec, ............ Hon. A.W.Cochran, G. Agt.During the last month the Rlev. A. M. Campbell' by sowething new; and they attach themselves to Leaunoxville, . ..... Rev. L. Doohattle
lite -ecrtary, has beçn attend:ng several meetings '

in North and South Wales, ut which great interest n overy congregation that has something «neg on out
the procecdings of the Society bas been excited.- of the common way. Thus they are carried alon D 1 E D.
Much of the effect produced in the principality is due the stream of profession, like chips and twigs liant At Sierra Leone, on the 30th day of July last,Staff(a lic active support giv;.a ta the S'OJcial>' ta> the Lard ar0laio etoithe ative Bsuporto gi ef peoietybyteLo are floating near the edge of a river, they are inter- Assistant Surgeon WitttAu WINNIETT TwitiiNG,Biýhop of Bangar, who himself presided st the meet- . .n
ings held at Caernarvon, eaumaris, Auidweb and eepted by every weed, whirled in every little eddy.- eldest son of the Reverend Dototr Twiing, in the

agor, .Rer. J. .9. James. 24tb year of bis age.
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A DV EN T.

Oh! Saviour, is thv promise fled ?
Nor longer milght thy grace endure,

To' heal the isickr and raise thes decad.

thou said the truii-it is now dene. Tike up my EXTENT OP TiuE BITisTi DOO1INIONs.
head between your hands and lift me-because - .
plea'es me, muni to sit over aanst that place Thn sun never sets on the dominions of the Queen
wlhere { %na wnnt to pray; and liere, now sitting liof Einlatind. Before the evening ray lraves the spire
mnay invokc my Father." lis wishes vere gratified,'of quebec, his morning beams hasve -hone for three

ta' being seated eccording to his desire on 'he floor!hîours on Port Jackson; and whdie smkiug frum :h
at his celi, hc said,-" Glnry be to the Father, the waters of Lako Superior, his eye opons upon tha
S-- -- - d.----z*, HIB l Gh~ tx'u& " hI d'u.usc h'D l~~ G&f13 ECI< P-

t

11)S

-. ~-----~

And preach thy Gospel to the poor ? word ha imrnediately expired.-Chron. oflit Church

Come Jesus! come! return again; in differ-nt branches of tle Methodi.t connexioniraa
0 0.1îîsclentious convictions bive lately omibraced theWith b)righiter beamn thy servants bless,~V:îhihc oo h evnsbes, TefIeig ncito a ua enpsc nprinciples of the Church; Iwo nie now ini dearars'

vlo long to féel thy perfect reign, rdte t are candidatis la au been ion.-JJan
Vur sl)r tlykigo'sapiîss h pedestal af Climeîîîert'y's fine monument of Bishop ofcî'o.qn irsoecniae èeAnd share thy kingdomn's happiness! o 7os

0 l~leber iii St. lPnul's Cifthedral :-Il To thc memory
A facble race, by passion driven, of Rqinall 1leber, D.>., Lord Bislop or Calcutta.Thius monument wvas e.rected by those .,hio loved anrd BO O KS F O R S AL.E 13 Y

In darkness and in doubt vu rri, drired hlm. Hi charctec exhibited a rare union
And lift air anxiacs eyes te 1caven, o fervent zeal wios u; ivpral terance, of brilliant g C. l. 3ELCIrEi.e,

Cicr hope, aur harbour, and our home ! talent witli soberjiidgient ; and -wa!o cspecially dis- îî.îLIrax, N.
tinguishd by Cristian humiiy, vhich oh applause

Yet 'mid the wild the wintry gae could disturb, na qticcess abste. lie cheerfully re- Wilsoti's Narrative of tho Grockc Mission ; or sixteerg
ridosigncd prospectafeminene nt bomne, i order tae F iears in Malta nd Greie h : including eours in theridestcore the Chier isionarn cit Chriitianity in thc eloponnesui, in te iElan and loniac esland,

And strengytl and cartlly daring foil, East; and aving in the short spre ae thrpe ydnrs p i h Etgravihgs, vol. weo
Our prhyers, Rdeenier ! rest on TCe! viitd the grenter part ' India, and conciliated the drsn tha u ate o itn a.

affection and veneratinn ta men ai every claCros s reli- s.ingii v tlva
Coi-ne, Jesus! came! and, as ofyore -a, hê wa 'mn en summoned ta receive the reward Bf O SnF r ntr Sn A o L o S E vsla Y

air h Ith chnrreir exbited a rare.uIoaT e prp et ouent to clearl ey r e n .ncelnry's ofiscellancous Works, 2 vils
Ababingr ty fet bearl "Tuu tirt gorge ta the grâme; but we will flot deploro thec, Jonathian Edwards' WVorks.- 2 volsYtTougu snrrow anl dlsrkness ncompss the tinthr; Calot'. Dictionry af ehe aloly Bile, ey ,ll lote Mg.

A dftwning te thy brigbter day:- The Savînuir lias passed through ils portais before thee, Chanrle Taylor, îvath tha fragments inco)rporatcd,
W h An tri eamp aidark 'leo th tsy guide Lhroug tIs glawn. Tie tyl condensed sari rrrangcd in alphikal

Se nawv May grace with fleavenly shotver Thiou art gorge ta the grave; but 'twcre vain ta doplare tîsce, order; tvith numecrous additions. Illustrated wi&
0cr stny harts for trut prepar ; When God wq thy Ransan, thy Guardian, thy Guidef; iaplanti En-ravings on wvad, 1 val. in8POrial,8vo,

Ile gave thec, Ila took thee, aund file shail restare thce 1 1Brown's scl_.lntcrpreting Bible, îvàth the marginal te,
Sow in our seuls the seed a power, Aid onea:h bath no sting silce tha Saviaur bath diTd.h ferences corrcted, and a Meinoir af tha Autot

C co ea as recoplee in aite volume.
'Thecnarap A N shore! Dodridge's Family Expositor, ana volume.

BihpIlber. A .Crurlen's Concorclance ta th Ohd antI NewTestamaent, Irai
ABrown's Dictionary ao th bibl

Ï A N OTIE R DY I T HE SA M E. The Editor ofthe Church tbcs expresses bi% oiionG Weslay's Serupons, 2 volsOur ntyi respect th Afnualo.r p Our n impression ra, Cooke's Vicr; of Chrisianity, 3 vals

The wrld is gr then d, eed ber ploasures are past; that were ine-tentls ofthase ephemerai productions Bmwnr' Essay on the Existenc' ofa SupremeCreatar,2 vIs
T-het lapty termod ie ivhipp'd cream af litera- Tuiott's Evangelist, intrlinear consisting ar pas ;i.

The world îs grown old, and ber frai may nit last turc- c ed under the ame of AnnualsMirrors, ginal Grock, front the text ai Griesbach; the Lt
The world is grown old. and trembles for fear; Ladies,B , &CI, swept frum aur drawing room tu- tic taken tran Montanus, Beza, nd the Vulgate-
For st ows abound, an gnent is near! bleu and shelveswlere thev nourr the place of works and the English ai theatuthsorizd Versior.

Titesuriin he Have i9ýn-sfd ad, plo really useful anrd substautial,and converted te the use Bickersteth'a; Conbanion to 1the Hoiy Caommunion
Thesun ln the Heaven is.janJd and paloaa Alexanrria wasunhappi- Sripture HIp
And feeble and few are the fruits of the vle;PrayerAad eebe ad iw ar th fritsai tse ole - pprapriated by its barbarous captôrs, we shiould netl Baxter's Saints' Rcst
And the hearts of the nations fail theni for fetr, havesogrievous aitnaountofmorallaxitytadeplore.*J -..--- DyingThouglàts
For the world is grown old, and judgmuent is near 'Pho obs!ervatian is a just ona, and we should like te Readings for Sunday Evcnings

! see tige samne sentence aor condemuunation executed uip-i emirs of tha Roy. Rowlhand Hill
The king on bis throne, the bride in her bower, ait at lcast au equai praportion ai the fictitiaus Iitera- Brown's Lie ai Hervey
''lie children of pleasure ail feel the ead hour; turc af tne day. It is net oly injuriaus in us ten-iBcrkett o t N T

-c rosc9 are faded, ard tasteless tIs cheer, *ency by imparting falre a ntions ai thinds s, an tislbleiiuoriais ai blyles Coçerie, Bishop ai Extter.
Fa.'Uîe vori is rawnaId ancjudgent s ner! nfitting uts devotees for the sober realutiea of Ie, irsHL CUTR5 atiii nitcytas5e
Fo.-theword i grivr ol, attjdgmnt s nar! but, ta tire extent rnentioned, is destilute ofîtige ta- trv Myles Caverdifle, Bishop s 1Exeter, 1535, re-

epwinocd franu thiecspy in the ibary girw d. j.u
.rne world is grown old !-but should we conplain, lent wbich ut mnghî be aipposed wousld iorin uts a tie Dule orsussex.-quarto
Wvho have tried ber and know that her promise is vain Bcnyan's Pilgrim's Progres, with notes by blsan, anda

0cr ear isla eavn, ar brnas nt hrelufe ai the Author by Cruder-illustratad ivith 25,ifOur art is in Heaven, our home is ntC E R'S F A E R'S Engraings
And we look for aurcrown Mvhen Judgment is ear! Tie Çlwdts Ose Biblj-idlustrated by marcs aasproep-

A L XA NA V Ir priate waod Engravings
nru Dbrr'y Churchman's Mwsnual

oul VdistRubL n sEDE. He The Minis r' s Faniv, by a cuntry minister
.1 40*.J Fireide Education,,hy the Author afPcterParloysTal.e

Tisis gearned monk oas borp n the year a, and in order to be- yeas on ta ad Wihcruorce's CTrristisnity
ay ec th caeled tee FatCMer ai EcMlessastisl r o Cis ti Tte hurch Scrce aranged y the aie Hann. C. Grin,

ad Legsiatv Ca uncils and luse of Assembly ; sten, 2 vols. Vol. 1, Mornitig Service-Val."tat-eiscoline thegre aatrt riteraty la bd, arnd cOffi cers ue Arch.y and Navy; Ostactns on Mipirse Evening Service

afecio and venrheo oflin men ofevery classr ofbur refors a nepiesi h othesad

tule bontfit ai matikinui. Be died of consumption an TIA throughouit the Province, correciedi frong ire laie Bibles anI Prayar Books,oail sizos andl in various bird!..
asthma. it tbe age oi 63. It is rlited ai flino that R eurws ; Sieingi so the Courts a ed Lirt of wPibic ingv. August 13, 18.9.

dju " lis ist severe illness,-his mmd b clear ficers, arragged der their respective Dv Wo"ns enry'sMisceane
"a huurconudedntetutw ilto-dpoeiheJnthnEwad'd Ceunties ; Rail ai Barristers and AttWrnies vdtrelax rom tis Charitable and rllier Societies; Clergy Coalmgt, 'sINTED AN PULISIeD ONCE a FObyTNIGIITe t
hAcademies, &c. ; outes and distances te the pria- C . A. ODY, LUNENfIagG, N. S.

s•uAn in îriampotfng itse Gospel i Sht. Jghn h g g . theate b c a teens in the Province, and te St. John, Fre- By rhon Subseriptions, t.nittaces, &c. t il r halk4hed deua hathnot setinh since the vious r htdctdn and Qf ebecwitrr a variety ai other mtatthreAu
iroe frtis bout spe a" ,bt tse very 5uîi and erttertasning,-c..stainingevcry tbingr re-, 'l ecvd

Oh, f0," ai t e ea Bo ts qutisite and necessary. Tite Candar pages id Terpis- rs. peannum --,cvheo sent me mail, oneivlm:
Oîlut, noke saed t ineablc Bnk, aI rit as tarmers Cahendar hmala been considerably Dnidrddedg Ha e'at ieast, tam paid in AVANCE, in evry instance,

dict. ya ca pn have ia tine t na n iviea and the time ai Hîi- IVater «iven for Annapolis.l No suhsriptions raceiveai for icss thoni six months

Cruen' Gocodac to the. Ol ande Ne wm Testainent,1ro

'Widsor, St. sai, N B. and Charlotte porvn, P. s No paok er iwl be discontinued stty l ail dus are paid
Scmme time after the young man who srhte for E. Island, in addition to that for Halifax.--ay c, Ai Comn unications, ndressed toa the Editors, or th

.him, said, I terc is nw, naster, but anr sentence mad te we Suhlscribor, and at evcery respectable pulisher, ranustb POST PAID. c f
atising.' lpin vbhich the dying man bade him store througlvot the province. C.rp th. BpLcef wod t . H. f th er, Esq. S. V on.
rate qupick. Soon ateer the young man said, by its bagnarous ca-p-óC e-L. H. su nter, Esq. B tie' S s N

is e donc." To yich Bede replied, bi well hastl hlgisax, Nov. 1, 18mo. -rials lson. A . Bisran, Quebe.

unitgisdvte o h oe ehiso ie TEHt cITRs atflyadtuytasae
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